
P6b Plan – w/c 15.06.20  

  

Good morning everyone!   

I hope you all had a lovely weekend!   

  

Remember that our virtual classroom can be found on the righthand 

side of our Glow page. You should also be able to access it via the 

link below:  

https://glowscotland-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gw19doylehelen_glow_sch_uk/EYl

2NHaWVsVLn-t9OkiTzPcBXn_hNdk-bS6J_C8SlXJmyg?e=WHz3X3 

 

Feel free to complete this weeks tasks in whichever order you 

decide.  

 

1. Literacy:  

-Find your words for today and write them out using a fun spelling 

task of your choice. 

-Write a paragraph about your favourite memory or memories from 

P6 and why. It could be a school trip we have been on this year, your 

Confirmation, our class assembly, the Christmas show etc. 

-Write a paragraph about your hopes for P7. What are you looking 

forward to? What are your goals or what would you like to 

accomplish in P7? 

2. Numeracy:  

-For numeracy this week, go onto Sumdog and take part in the 

challenges set.  Remember there are coins up for grabs! 

https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gw19doylehelen_glow_sch_uk/EYl2NHaWVsVLn-t9OkiTzPcBXn_hNdk-bS6J_C8SlXJmyg?e=WHz3X3
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gw19doylehelen_glow_sch_uk/EYl2NHaWVsVLn-t9OkiTzPcBXn_hNdk-bS6J_C8SlXJmyg?e=WHz3X3
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gw19doylehelen_glow_sch_uk/EYl2NHaWVsVLn-t9OkiTzPcBXn_hNdk-bS6J_C8SlXJmyg?e=WHz3X3


-I have also uploaded our mental maths for this week which you will 

find by clicking on the calculator in our virtual classroom.  

3. R.E.:  

-This weeks Children’s Liturgy can be found by clicking on the statue 

of Our Lady. This weeks Children's Liturgy is for Corpus Christi 

Sunday. At the end of the video this weeks craft activity is making 

your own Grace Before Meals plate. Have a go if you can! 

4. P.E.: 

 -You will also be able to access Joe Wicks daily workouts by clicking 

the football in our classroom.   

5. End of Term Activity Book: 

-This can be found on the righthand side of our Glow page, by 

clicking the balloons on our virtual classroom or should be accessible 

via the link below: 

file:///C:/Users/StaffUser/Downloads/End%20of%20Term%20Act

ivity%20Book%20.pdf 

Choose 2 activities per day from the book and attempt them this 

week. 

 

I am in school again this week and will reply as soon as I can to help 

with anything at all and to answer any questions you may have.   

 

Remember all I ask if that you try your best and do what you can.  
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